
“Aakideh” Film Screening and Director Q&A
@MSAC, 358 Gordon St
1:00pm - 3:00pm
One of Canada’s most influential and significant 
artists, Carl Beam earned a reputation for being 
fearless, visionary and ultimately, unforgettable. The 
film “Aakideh: The Art and Legacy of Carl Beam” 
will be screened in conjunction with an exhibition of 
Beam’s works from the MSAC permanent collection, 
opening September 25. There will be a Q&A session 
with the directors, Robert Waldeck and Paul Eichhorn, 
immediately following the conclusion of the film.

Wire Art Workshop
@Crafts 4U, 14 Edinburgh Rd
12:00pm - 4:00pm
Join Patti Wheeler while she guides you in making a 
wire art bookmark, bubble wand or piece of jewellry. 
All tools and materials supplied. Suitable for all ages.

FRIDAY EVENTS

SATURDAY EVENTS

Rock the Square
@Market Square
7:30pm - 10:30pm
Local rock bands, 5 Live Rock, Noah and the 
Roaches, The Adelaides and more, take the stage 
for Culture Days. 

Culture Days at GCM
@Guelph Civic Museum, 52 Norfolk St
1:00pm - 9:00pm
Come explore the Guelph Civic Museum on 
Septermber 26 and enjoy extended museum hours 
from 5 - 9pm.  Tannis Slimmon will be performing at 
7pm and 8pm.

Opening night - guelPhonography mobile
 photography exhibit
@Guelph Civic Museum, 52 Norfolk St
6:30pm - 8:30pm 
Opening reception for the 3rd annual guelPhonog-
raphy photo exhibit, featuring the work of 20 mobile 
phone photographers selected by the organizers. 
Prints will be on display at the Museum during Cul-
ture Days. Winners will be announced at the museum 
on Friday, September 26, 6:30-8:30 p.m. The event 
features musical performances by Tannis Slimmon 
at 7 and 8 p.m. Snacks and light refreshments will 
be provided.

Discover Ancestry
@ 100 Norfolk St
11:00am - 12:00pm
Who do you think you are? Find the family that made 
you who you are today! Discover Ancestry.com is an 
introduction to a family history online resource FREE 
at the library with millions of genealogical records to 
help you research your family tree!

Fourth Fridays
@ Various Location in Downtown Guelph
7:00pm - 10:00pm
Fourth Fridays is a downtown Guelph free commu-
nity event to celebrate arts and culture. It provides 
unique venues and opportunities for artists to con-
nect with the local community in varied and diverse 
ways. Fourth Fridays is an awesome way to engage 
with downtown, experience local art and culture and 
participate in a fun family friendly event..

#Stationary Crew Twitter Blast 
@ Online - Twitter.com
9:00am - 5:00pm
Join @BeggingBear, @GryphonStatue, @
FamilyFountain, @johngaltguelph, @arborUofG and 
@OldJeremiah for a twitter blast about what Guelph 
loves about the arts in our great city.

Art Materials Petting Zoo
@ Guelph School of Art, 125 Wyndham St. N., 3rd Flr
3:00pm - 6:00pm
Ever wanted to try an art medium without having to 
buy it first? Well, here’s your chance! Join us in the 
Guelph School of Art studio, 3rd floor of Wyndham 
Art Supplies, and try out a variety of art such as; 
charcoal, w/c pencils, water soluble graphite, oil 
paint, watercolour, acrylic paints and mediums just 
to name a few. This is a drop in without structured 
lessons

Wire Art Workshop
@Crafts 4U, 14 Edinburgh Rd
5:00pm - 8:00pm
Join Patti Wheeler while she guides you in making a 
wire art bookmark, bubble wand or piece of jewellry. 
All tools and materials supplied. Suitable for all ages. 

Public Libraries ROCK!
@ 100 Norfolk St
9:00am - 5:00 pm
Make some music at your library! All ages are invited 
to join us for a day of stories, songs, and music!

An Afternoon in the Arts with the Rainbow 
Chorus
@ Harcourt Memorial United Church, 87 Dean Ave
1:30pm - 3:30pm
Spend the afternoon singing, drumming, conducting, 
and creating art with the Rainbow Chorus. The col-
laborative art project will be a central part of our up-
coming season, “Rainbows Across Africa”.

Conduct Us: Puppet Choir
@Guelph Public Libraries 
East Side, 1 Starwood Drive: 10:30am - 11:45am
Westminister, 100-31 Farley Drive: 1:00pm - 1:45pm
Main, 100 Norfolk Street: 2:30pm - 3:15pm
Pandora’s Sox invites audience members to pick 
up a baton to conduct the percussion band, choir, 
and puppet ensemble for this study in improvisation 
which promises to be an entertaining event at the 
library! All Ages.



PLAN YOUR WEEKEND
cul turedays.ca

3 DAYS • FREE EVENTS

in GUELPH

SUNDAY EVENTS
Terrain of Sensation: A Collaborative Mapping 
Project
@ West End Community Centre, 21 Imperial Rd S
Friday: 10:30am - 12:30pm
 1:00pm - 5:00pm
Saturday:10:30am - 12:30pm
    1:00pm - 5:00pm 
Sunday: 10:30am - 12:30pm
    1:00pm - 5:00-pm
Join 2014 Artist in the Community Pearl Van Geest 
for a family friendly community art project. Make 
an artwork at one of the morning workshops or 
meet the artist during the afternoon presentations 
of this large-scale work.

Interactive Exhibition “The Wake of Umber”
@ 100 Crimea Street Suite B3
Friday: 12:00pm - 5:00pm
Saturday: 12:00pm - 5:00pm
Sunday: 12:00pm - 5:00pm
Carolyn will exhibit recent mixed media works 
including printed embossings of weavings made 
from her 112” Leclerc loom. In the studio will be a 
production of an interactive large format commu-
nity block print, to be made from woodblocks ac-
quired in Sanganer, India. Folks will get a chance 
to experience this time honoured tradition in a 
contemporary setting. 

ALL WEEKEND
EVENTSGamblin Artist’s Oil Colour Demo

@ Guelph School of Art, 125 Wyndham St N
2:00pm - 5:00pm
A fun and informative 90 minute lecture demonstra-
tion all about Gamblin’s quality oil painting products. 
Following the demo will be a hands on portion where 
attendees can play with some product and explore 
how the oil paints handle on various painting sur-
faces. Pre-registration is required for the lecture por-
tion.

Art Materials Petting Zoo
@ Guelph School of Art, 125 Wyndham St. N.
3:45pm - 6:00pm
Ever wanted to try an art medium without having 
to buy it first? Well, here’s your chance! Join us in 
the Guelph School of Art studio and try out a variety 
of art such as; charcoal, w/c pencils, water soluble 
graphite, oil paint, watercolour, acrylic paints and 
mediums just to name a few. This is a drop in without 
structured lessons

Guelph Book Bash
@E Bar, 41 Quebec St
8:00pm - 11:00pm
Book Bash is an annual celebration of books pub-
lished by Guelph authors. Over twenty local authors 
will introduce their books and mingle with the audi-
ence. The event will include spoken word artists and 
music by Mo’ Kauffey and the The Rolling Blackouts.
The event is being generously supported by Care-
Well Health Group, Modern Castles Construction, 
and Magnolia Cafe

Guelph Arts Council Historical Walking Tour: 
Altar and Hearth
@100 Norfolk St
2:00-4:00pm
This walking tour provides a glimpse of the Victo-
rian era in Guelph. Covering the area west of Nor-
folk Street, between Essex Street and London Road, 
the tour includes several historic stone churches and 
many historic homes representing a variety of archi-
tectural styles. It is offered in two parts [upper and 
lower] on alternating dates.
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